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WITH the gov ern ment rol lout of vac cines against the coronavirus dis ease 2019 (Covid-19) for chil dren from 5 to 11 years old set on Monday,
Feb ru ary 7, four may ors in the National Cap ital Region (NCR) said they would allow the inocu la tion only with the con sent of their par ents or
guard i ans.
Quezon City Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte, Valen zuela City Mayor Rexlon “Rex” Gatchalian, Mala bon City Mayor Ant olin “Len len” Oreta
3rd and Navotas City Mayor Tobias “Toby” Tiangco issued the con di tion sep ar ately even as Vac cine Czar Carlito Galvez Jr. assured the pub -
lic that the jabs were “safe and have been stud ied by sci ent ists across the globe.”
Galvez, also chief imple menter of National Task Force Against Covid-19 (NTF), gave the assur ance dur ing the arrival of 780,000 doses of
the P�zer vac cine for chil dren at the Ninoy Aquino Inter na tional Air port on Fri day night.
The vac cine czar said that 167,000 chil dren have been registered to take part in the vac cin a tion of minors set on Monday.
The four may ors said they have a
respons ib il ity to their con stitu ents whom they must guide and pro tect.
Broad cast journ al ist Dominic Almelor and Girlie Sam onte sought a tem por ary restrain ing order (TRO) and writ of pre lim in ary injunc tion
against the “uncon sti tu tional” vac cin a tion for kids.
Assisted by Pub lic Attor ney’s O�ce (PAO) Chief Per sida Rueda-Acosta, the par ents �led their peti tion before Quezon City Regional Trial
Court Judge Primo Sio Jr. of Branch 96.
The Depart ment of Health (DoH) memor andum, which was signed by Under sec ret ary Ma. Ros ario Vergeire, states that “in case the par ent
or guard ian refuses to give con sent to the vac cin a tion des pite the desire and will ing ness of the minor child to have him self/her self vac cin -
ated or there are no per sons that may leg ally exer cise par ental author ity over the child, the State may act as ‘par ens pat riae’ and give the
neces sary con sent.”
The State may be rep res en ted by the Depart ment of Social Wel fare and Devel op ment (DSWD) or its coun ter parts from the local gov ern ment
units, accord ing to the memor andum.
Sio dir ec ted Health Sec ret ary Fran cisco Duque 3rd and Vergeire to attend a 2 p.m. video con fer ence hear ing set on Tues day.
Also ordered to attend the hear ing are the O�ce of the Soli citor Gen eral and DoH’s Pub lic Health Ser vices Team, accord ing to Rueda-Acosta
who said she would be the lead coun sel for Almelor and Sam onte.
In response to the peti tion, the DoH and the NTF issued a joint state ment, say ing that they respect the par ents’ right to �le a case and that
they will wait for the legal pro cess to take its course. However, they will still pro ceed with the vac cin a tion of chil dren.
The gov ern ment aims to inocu late 15.5 mil lion chil dren ages 5 to 11.
Endemic phase
Mean while, act ing Palace spokes man Karlo Alexei Nograles said the gov ern ment is for mu lat ing the National Action Plan (NAP) Phase 5 that
would include shifts in pro to cols and policies on how the coun try would deal with Covid-19.
He noted that the alert level sys tem and min imum health pro to cols will likely stay in the near future and vac cin a tion will con tinue to ensure
the pro tec tion of the pub lic against Covid-19.
National Eco nomic Devel op ment Author ity Under sec ret ary Rose marie Edillon said the NAP Phase 5 will have the “same organ iz a tion,
organ iz a tion struc ture” as the gov ern ment’s pre vi ous NAP and is meant to guide the coun try into the trans ition to the new nor mal.
Pres id en tial Adviser for Entre pren eur ship Jose Maria “Joey” Con cep cion 3rd had urged the gov ern ment to adopt an “endemic mind set” on
the Covid-19 pan demic fol low ing its move to relax restric tions for fully vac cin ated inbound trav el ers.
On Fri day, Nograles announced that for eign nation als trav el ing for busi ness or tour ism pur poses may enter the Phil ip pines without visas
start ing Feb ru ary 10 if they sat isfy cer tain con di tions.
First 1,000 vac cin ees
Dr. Kezia Lor raine Ros ario of the National Vac cin a tion Oper a tions Cen ter (NVOC) said the �rst 1,000 vac cin ees will be inocu lated in six sites
across NCR.
These are the Phil ip pine Heart Cen ter, National Chil dren’s Hos pital, the Phil ip pine Chil dren’s Med ical Cen ter, the Filoil Fly ing V Centre,
Manila Zoo and the Sky dome at the SM City North Edsa.
After the ini tial rol lout on Monday, Ros ario said that other parts of the coun try will also begin their vac cin a tion drives, start ing in Cent ral
Luzon and Calab ar zon (Cavite, Laguna, Batan gas, Rizal and Quezon) and in Cotabato City before the full rol lout nation wide by Feb ru ary 14.
Vergeire said the rol lout of pedi at ric vac cin a tion will allow schools to safely reopen in June 2022 as kids are pro tec ted from Covid-19.
Vergeire said that get ting inocu lated will pre vent kids from get ting multi-sys tem in�am mat ory syn drome for chil dren (MIS-C), a con di tion
that only a�ects those who will get infec ted with Covid-19.
Kids infec ted with MIS-C may have in�am ma tion in their lungs and other internal organs, which could lead to mul tiple organ fail ure.
Mod i �ed EUA
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Faberco Life Sci ences Inc. said that it has applied for a modi �c a tion of its pre vi ously-issued emer gency use author iz a tion to include adoles -
cents ages 12 to 17.
The dis trib utor said that it has sub mit ted data on the use of the Cov ovax vac cine, man u fac tured by Serum Insti tute of India under license by
Novavax Inc., to the Phil ip pine Food and Drug Admin is tra tion for con sid er a tion.
The vac cine was repor ted to have had an e�c acy rate of 90.4 per cent against Covid-19, 93.2 per cent against vari ants of con cern, and 100
per cent against mod er ate and severe dis eases.
Faberco said that it aims to deliver the �rst doses of Cov ovax by March 2022.
Mean while, Dr. Ben jamin Co, co-lead invest ig ator of a study on the e�c acy of the anti-Covid-19 pill mol nupiravir, urged Filipi nos who are
not vac cin ated and are exposed to the virus to par ti cip ate in a trial.
Co said inter ested par ti cipants may call San tiaguel at 0917-8413314 or Co at 0968-558-3091 or 0927-007-6602.


